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"VT fk Tit? a Durham Recorder wants CUE WASEI SGTON LETTES- - who has just- - completed the
spring term of the Superiorthe Press Association to meet

S'Xiptiio;! to the eapitl tw'. at U- i- .

Atlantic, Henderson iv; Virginia
liailrptl on the 25th is extremely in j

Ti9JOSCP1IUS and C. C. PAIVI&L,
Editors mid Proprietors. theat Durham this year, transact

its business, an3 Lave an excur
Court, has won golden opinions
from the members of the bar

Political No w--
s From

National Capital. .

(loaor. xue amount askeu for is j

10,000 to run thirty years. jsion to Moreheadrto last a day
orj two, durirnr the session of Mrs. V llham (Mom, an aged and

esteemed lady, died in this cuiirv
a few d:iy Jio, ai'i .

- : : Lyean:, S.m wasaii exv.i-iL'i- i

and a devoted member'

tWThs Advance ondiavo'rs to he an hon-
est, faithful ami impartial chronicler of the
Hews, lovotin ppcrial atUmtion to the section
In which it li iulilii-lt(i- It is miaH-rari- to
the ooro anil will spare neither friend or foe
who is in bostilily to Demoointio suefosa. It
Ih'Hovo the liost inUtrest of the Na-tlo- o

and I ho Plato impijratlvelr Ucinaiuls
tho retention hf tho Di inocratio pnrty in
ixiwor and it will sparo no etrort to accomplish
that ri'Biilt it will seek to promote the in-
dustrial ih vi : .pu'i'nt of tho Statu anil section

woman
of tin;;

Washington, D. C, May 7th.
With the tariff discussion in

the House, Iarnum'd circus is
in town, and the annual Spring
races of th'e National Jockey
Club in progress, times have

the .leacliers Assembly:: The
Wilmington Messenger wants
the Association to iut-e-t in that
city. Tho Executive Committee
will meet in Raleigh while the
Democratic State Convention is
in. session, and, determine the
time and place of meeting.
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and others who were brought
into official relations with him.
It is understood that his friends
are so much impressed with
his ability and hif eminent fitness

for the Supreme Court
Bench, that they will make an
effort to secure , him the honor
for which his qualifications ren-
der him so worthy. Judge Shep-
herd is possessed of unusual
capacity, his mind is judicial
and his admirers believe that
he would add streng. a to the
higher 'j court in the common-
wealth. It is hardly necessary

and will take pi. sum in doinif whatever l'es
in us power lo aiU 1110 rarmcru ana Interim;
men in their elfort to butter their condition. . -

teen exceedingly lively during
the past week. It is stiane
what a fascination the races

AVcrvBouust son of nil will find tn tho At -
; t
:vVA-to- E a sincere frierd. livery effort lookin

Primitive Baptist .church.-
j.JIejsfii'R. K-- f sey and Dennis o'

tks Virginia and Carolina Railwa.i,
have been prosiirerim: ia these
pans. " yiioy are w-- plea.ed with
the route from Buflo'k, ya Wins-
ton, ScotUml Keek. Batfieboro,
Castalia. and Henderson. Grand
possibilities are awaiting the de
veloptneut of such a system.

; , . Plain Ton.
. L

to the establishment of more and better edu- -

We desire to congratulatecai.onai.iuHtituuons win rocoivo our nearly
and endorsement.

have for the average Member
of Congress. Even the animated
debate on the tariff, which has

the Democrats of Greene counToo advam'k encnltttes largely in every
county tast or uaientn, and is therefore a ty; upon their endorsement ofBpiendid auvertiMiue medium. .Kates liberal.

A flrst-olo.- 'o Job oIH jc is run in connection
with tho paper and wo will be pleased to re--

continued during the past weekJesse W, Grainger , of Lenoir
has not had the effect of lessen'co'veonlers. tiurollloo Is ono of the' best 1

equipped in this section of the State for com
merelal work and we. will do as good work and

county, as a candidate for the
Senate. We know Mr. Grainger
well and he isthe man equal
to iny of ; both counties

i as low uicuroa iu auvcouy.
ing the usual large attendance
of the Members at the race
course, and it is safe to predict
that it at any time during the

to add that -- he ' personally is
making no effort towards secur-
ing the honor, and the course
of his friends in bringing hiiuBnterod lo the Pst OH 13 at WiUoa, N.C.

uoooiiJ claii m til m tttur. .i"ttvf J:rmin our Judgement to lead
hours that the races were in into consideration is altogetherthe Democrats of that Senato

unsolicited.progress trie question ot "norial district to victory. He isWilson, N. C, May, 10, 1883.
rsj)ne of the hardest workersone quorum" had been raised in the

House, that it would have beenDEMOCRATIC COtJltTT CONVEX The Atlanta - Constitutionof the best business men and
one of tlie most popular gentle found sadly wanting.
men in the two counties. gats off a good one when it sayt:

complete returns of the Repub
Tbo Democratic County Conveii A few we eks ago it was pre-

dicted that Congress would ad-

journ before the time set for
A prominent man dies and

his place is soon filled. There EFORM.holding the two great conven 33
lican corruption features of the
Rhode Island election are in.
The showing is not a very cred-
itable one for the Republicans,
for they were compelled to pay
$7.50 for votes, when the mar-
ket price in Rhode Island is
not over $5.00. Such extrava-
gance should be heartily con-
demned.

Greens Ciunty Csnvesticn- - --

Snow JIilI, Greeue cmintv, N. C,
. April 18th, J838.

The delegates from the Various
townships met in the Court House
in Snow Hill April 18tb, pursuant
to the call of the Chairman of('the
Democratic Executive Committee
of Greene county, tor the purpose
oi selecting delegates tc (ho State,
Senatorial and Congressional Con-
ventions. Mr. G. W. SfUgu, Chair-
man of the Democratic Executive
Committee, after statina tho ot-je-

of the meeting, called tAo Conven-
tion to order and.ajipoinrV'.d G. E.
Grimsloy Secretary.

All the townships Vere called
and found to be represented. On
motion the Chairman'' appointed a
committee on permanent organiz-
ation. The committee recommend-
ed that the temxrary organization
be made permanent, which was
aiioptei! The eouvention being
permanently organized, the Chair-
man announced that the nomina-
tion of ilek-gate- s was in order.
The following delegates were nomi-
nated and elected :

SVIE CONVENTION.

is no such thing ,as an indispen-
sable man in this world. Time
and civilization have a curious
way pf producing new leaders
as they are demanded. Balti-
more American.

But where he has filled his CASHED 'WEEMAY
tions; but it is now believed
that the session will extend
well into and possibly through
the summer. This opinion is
not based so much, upon the
backward condition of business
or any doubt that the appropri-
ation bills could not be dispos-
ed of, as upon the1 fact that the
national conventions will be

'life with good deeds, with lov--
iing service for humanity, it is a

A

tlon of Wilson county is hereby
cal'ed to meet in Wilson, Wednes-
day May 23rd at 12 o'clock, for the
purpose of electing delegates 'td
State and Congressional conveuv
tions.

Tto different townshipa in the
county arc called to meet Saturday
May 10th, at 12 o'clock at their re-
spective votins: places to oVg.V
delegatijB to tUe said County Con-
vention.

Each township is entitled to
e'ect o ie Oelogates to every 25 or
fr. ciou of fifteen votes case at the
las: e'ection for ttie last Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor,

The different townships of Wil-
son county casi the following vote
ml884 for Governor Scales, and
are therefore en tit'ed to elect the
following number of delegates to
the County Coaveutien.
Township Vote for Governor. Delegates.
Wllon . "' Bid . 03

mA d n fr v tc m
-- 1rlrJJrVjy"rM3held while Congress is ia the

midst ot its work. Many of ,the
members will naturally desire

loug time beiorp he is forgot-
ten, and an eternity before his
reward can be 'measured. Dur-
ham Tobacco Plant.

Theke is a sermon in ' the
above that should cause every
man to stop and think. j

The lies that arte written to
T -

Pound Dead- -

We regret very much to learn ol
the death of Mr. Goilford Lewis,
who was found dead last Thursday
morning near his home iu Bailey's
township, Nash county. lie left
home Wednesday morning and
went to the field, where his family
were at work, saying that he felt
unwell. He was not seen after he
left the field until his lifeless form

0 attend the conventions and cthe br uness of Congress will
no doubt he practically sus

jn ortnern newspapers by so pended during the time the
conventions are in session.called correspondents in the

South shows the small amount mmi M r? il M II :rl K U 1 M f'--l ??of sense and patriotism pos Had the Democratic conven

DELEGATE.

.Tss. W. Crocker,
R. E. Best.
K.F.B man,
T. r. Car.-- .

I,. E. Priil:--en-,
TV. A. Imnlon, ,lr..
Or. T. M. JorJan,
M. I. Lassiler.
Win. Coward.

was found. lie was missed at night
and search was made until oue
o'clock and resumed early next
morning. About 8 or 9 o'c'ock his

AC.TEONAT

' JTarword KOmunsiin,
.1.11. (ioJ,
T. S. Kv nni-ily- ,

ilcnry TuTimirc.
o. v. Daii;
V. T.f-nrr-

.

.1. J. M.x.ro.
1;. v". f..iwar,ls
Y. T. 4 iriiuuul.

Black Creek Sri
1.81 33ssesedby the men, who write1 tion been deferred until July as

had' been proposed, Cetigressthe article,". The Philadelphia
Cross Hoads
Pprlnn Hill .
Old Fields
Taylors
Toisnot
Gardners
Baratomi
Bfantousbnrg

body was, found lying on the
ground, on his backin the woods.
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Press of several days ago con-
tained an article that was filled CoNoEESsIONAL COUVKN'TIOV.His features looked as though he

would probably adjoured be-

fore their time, but considering
the delay'that is likely to be
occasioned by the suspension
of business during the time the

had died a natural death and therewith as much false representa-
tion of the condition of things

OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES

Take Pleasure in Showins:
is no suspicion of loul plays Mr.2'T)

F. A.
Waller Mewbomc.
W. I. Awfll.
Pr. E. 11. Hornidy,Lewis was ue of the most usefulin this State as it is possible toWOODABD,

Co. Ex. Com. Them.Ch'm Dein. Wemen in his community and wieldedcrowd in the same space. Such
articles are calculated to dam

conventions are in session, It
may be safely predicted that considerable influence. He was

about 50 or 60 years old and leaves -age the State to retard the woTkIndiana is no longer a doubtu adjournment will not be reach

Ai.T ::;sati:s.
7.vl Smith,
( ".larley I). Tavl .r.
J. T. Forrest.

"

"V. H. Klks,
V. A. Rynnm,
.ia II. Speight,
C. F,. Dail,
Andrew (irimsley,
ieo. F. Moore,
.Inn. Par!.cr,
J.J. Foitcr,
.Inn. Sm-i- r.

l ol.t. I.T'tt.
J no. E. W. Sucrsj,
ll'i-har- Hiatii
John Wiiltflms,
K. 4;. WorU- - ugtonJ
I). II. Taylor.
Geo. B. 4 Wens.

ed before August.of our Immigration department
in securing people to make

iui state, the Democratic new?
papers claim. ' - Ann crj r

r;.inetua uanly,
oi. May.

A. J. Bakor,
A. W. Fields,
Eli Donram,
W.K, Dixon.
W, R, FleMs--

B. Birsll.
Dr. W.C. Calloway,
Pan'l P-- Mit'g,
D. V.Dixon.
Lawrence Ilrj aa,
R. M. L( liDian, '
J. A. EdwanlR,
11 L. Coward,
C4X). W. Bun?.

3k. ' ye.North Carolina their homes.

a wiie and eight children to mourn
his death. Ue was a duputy under
Sheriff John Arringtoo and wan
true to every trust. To the bereav-
ed ones we extend our sympathy
and condolence. .

The discussion between SenThis is but a sample of the way
these Radicals would build up ators Ingalls and Voorhees onBob Ingeksoix in referring tf

Itoscoe .Conkling, said "Every
drop of his blood is American.'?

Tuesday last has been a generalthe State. topic of discussion, and espec--
among the Members and Sena SENATORIAL DELEGATEThe Cincmatti Commercial AX70THEE LYNCHING.Ihe Aew iork Legislature tors at the Capital. It has genuazeiia, reiernng to tne earnas passed a b'll fixing liquor erally been conceded that thenestness with which Presiden A Murderer Lynched Imraedialely .-"wc hi. num $;uu io 1,000 United States Senate is, withoutCleveland is devoting, himself

Eli.-i- s Turnarc.
J. T. Frizzles
JaB. n. Xewcit,
Sherwood. Tyndall,
'J'. n. Hackne y,
O. F. Worrel--
A. J.
Oeo. Tayloi
('.rev Frit!,
1,. h.l'-i- d civ.

Arvi! Sai-s- r.

Josiab Hi urn.
F. M. Hardw,
Hold. Dar-- n,
Jcse
J. K. Moor.-- ,

.Ino. Murpltrey,
J. If, Edward.
W, S. Newelll,
li. 1c. AlhnUon.

ana peer license at from 109
After He Commits His' Crime.

.

exception, one of the most digto Jthe work of turning the raslO $1UU. nified and accomplished parliacals out, says "this progressive A ' telegram from Washington,
mentary bodies in the world,sciudal has been carried on un tnis Btate, dated May oth, 8ayn:Ihe fact that the Radical V". E. II uiuvuruy.

- ...

! ----
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and for this reason the scene on
I.

til the whole force of govern-
ment employees is converted Tuesday last appears the more Uu motion tUe toilowing re-cl- u-

into a Democratio Cleveland t:4'im were adoptedextraordinary, and it ia render
party squandered the '

schodl
fund of North Carolina when iii
power s aould not be lost sight
of by our people. '

On Saturday afternoon. thia com-
munity was shocked by the report-
ed murder of Joshua H. Cox, a
lumberman of Blount's Cteek, six-
teen miles from thia .itjy, by Thom-
as Frazier, an employee of Cox's
brother. There had been bad blood

Uesolved that this Conventionsecond term army.". TheAtlan
instruct the delegates to tho State

ed still more astounding from
the fact that it was made by
two of the most prominent men

ta Constitution adds: The more
the Gazette calls the attention

.

v.?
Convention to use their best efforts
to secure the nomination of iireenein mat Doay. livery one now01 tne country to tnis genuine couaty's worthy hou W. A. Dardendisplay of Jeffersonlan Democ

The Oxford Torchlight has
been purchased and is now1 ed-
ited by Chas. E. Haskitt & Co.

- The Advance - wishes Mr, Hag- -
for Auditor.racy by the president, the clo Ihat the delegates to the Conser the Democracy and the

between the parties far some time
past, and on Saturday afternoon
Frazier, accompanied by , some
friends, entered Cox's! Rtore and
demanded liquor, which Cox refus-
ed, and turnin2, left lor his mill, a
few yards distant from the store.

gressional Convention bo instructkitt success as editor of the president will be drawn to the
hearts of the people. There areTorchlight. ea to case the vote ot the county

for.Hon. F. M. Simmons, of Craveu.
still a few of the rascals left 1 hat the delegates to the SenaThe Wilmington Star strikes 7rxazier lmrreuiateiy seized a gunowever, out tlie grinding pro

loaded with buck shot from thethe key note when it says: Whi
tonal convention be in.-tiuct-ed to
cast the vote of their county for
II03. J. VY. (irainger, of Lenoir

cess goes rapidly on. . . v V

regrets the occurrence, , and
Senator Dolph, who presided
during the controveisy is bla-
med upon all sides. The friends
ef Mr. Infills say that when
Mr. Voorhees interrupted Mr.
Ingalls and called him a liar,
and KoTjresentative Johnston
an infamous scoundrel, he
should have been compelled to
at once apologize for his con-

duct, or be expelled from the
: Senate; while on the other hand
the frienus of Mr! Voorhees say
that there would have been no
disorder dn the floor if there
had been' no demonstration in
the galleries, and thoy hold Mr.
Dolph responsible for the dis

The Asheville Citizen 13 quite
couuty. ,

Their being no further iii.siiKK?,
thfi Convention adjourned.

G. VV. SUGG, Chairman,
J. VI. GuniSLEY.' Se4-,'.v- .

correct nvfien ; it says North
Carolina cannot do tod m ucb. by
way of making ber attractions

wases are nearly double in Tex-
as those of South Carolina the
stupid Protectionist still sweats
that a tariff regulates wagds.
Bah! , J. j

Tiie fact that Henry .George
is for tho ronomination and re-
election of Grover 'Cleveland
Bhows tbat the leader, of the
Anti-povert- y Society is. levfel

known : and wMle Mb. Patrick
is most indefatigable and use noRa canful, the people sliouldinot leave ied, in iiattieboro In. C-- , after 11!everything to him. Let. us a' 1 ARE K i ll Tam;oit bift paiuful illness, at eight 3 M II U tint"r1heartily and work oV.iock, on the 4th inst., Willie, ia u i 5 V: r.M u es miAnow. People of the Korth andheaded about the best friend o lan'y.8011 of Dr. YV 11. ;t;:i! Hettie mm vtim at?4 W

graceful scene for allowing
the disorder to develop into theWest are looking In this directhe poor man. J M

ition for cheaD and rleasant
M. Whitehead. .

Uod lias thought beat in , . : n
other lamb to the Ileavenh '

. Ahomes Jaud Iwe need "only to

hands of one of his friends and shot
CoXi killing him instantly. Frazier
immediately fled, but he was inter-
cepted by the brother of the mur-
dered man, who bound him and
placed him in the house cf a neigh-
bor, under a strong guaid, prepar-
atory to bringing him to this city
on the following morning1. A mag-
istrate, fearing attempted release
by Frazier's friehos, posted senti-
nels at points in and around the
premises, securing him with heavy
coams to a post in the building.
During the night a company of
masked men, adroitly evading the
sentinels, gained admission to the
temporary prison, took possession
of the murderer, knocked off his
irons, gagged and bound him, and
dragged him to the scene of the
tragedy, and with guns and pistols
shot him to death, mutilating bis
body almost beyond recognition.
Frazier has always been considered
a desperate character, having
confessed to several other murders.
The community is greatly excited,
and fears are entertained for Un-
safely of Frazier's friends, who
lied. Mr. Cox leaves a wire and
live small children.

Our town seems to be work
galleries. The matter is, howev-
er, at an end, and there will be
no apologies and no continua-
tion of hostilities.

make our attractions and ad
vantages known to secure seted up to a high key of political

excitement. .Col. G. II. Browin,
Jr., and Hon.-- Chas. F. Warren
are putting forth their best' ef

tlers and capital to North Caro
lina and the' Sputh. Heretofore
we nave not, seemea to realizeforts for the nomination for the full force of this as theCongress from the First Dis

Tlie met of tlie business is. IiciTe got sucli a Big

Stock of Goods tliat we cannot get tliem in tlie Store,
and tliey must be sold regardless devalues, so we hsv
determined to slaughter prices for tlie next 3C Days
Y2 ?.ve offering ;

! SIMPSON ?8. PACIFIC AN1).STEKL 1UVKII CALiCOKS'

trict. Washington Progress, j West Las done. Let us not
longer delay, but act now while
interest is already being awak

another gem to the Savior's crowr.
So He has taken" little Willie whil-hi- s

puiebpirit was still clotlu-- iii
thf- - iuuoeeiic.of babyhoo?

- .lie Wan a miuisiering a::gel sent
out on a mission, and it is iinish-i-
He sounded the tlie depths sf
m4thei',i Jove, and aroused !hv i:n-ble- st

impuiiieij of a fathers n;i- n
Ho brightened a home, ami
tied the hearts of those, v ho '
to the gentle inUuenca oi" ; ;

the house. His liio. was shoi .

complete a perfect ciicle beii.-in- g

and . ecdiug in God. She who
loved him best knows that it was
the Lord who gae, and it is the
Lord who taketu away. May He in
tender mercy give her grace to say
"Blessed be the name oi the Lord."

The Republicans of tho 3rd
Congressional district .have
nominated W. S.-- O'B. Robinson

ened in this part of r the coun-
try.. ....

for McClammy to defeat.. Ve

tad as soon see' the irrepressi-
ble Bill Robinson shelved j as
any man we know of. He poss

The nomination by the Presi-
dent of Melville W. Fuller, of
Chicago, to be Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, meets with
general approval. Since the
death of Chief Justice Waite,
the question of his successor
has excited an interest com-
mensurate with the fact that
the office is the highest in tne
gift of the President. Although
Mr. Fuller has never been upon
the bench, he is well known in
Washington, as he has often
appeared before the Supreme
Court in the capacity of a law-
yer, and it is generally conceded
that the President could not
have selected a man for thcof-fice- ,

"whose nomination would
have met with more hearty
approval, especially in the

Ai 5 cents. Common Calicoes, from 3 to o cents per yard. Windsor ami Pacific yard u;ck' Salines .si t4 10 conts rer yarl U
tisi- - Linen Iawn?, in all colors, 7 to 8 cent3 per yard, btyles oi arrantad (itwd C4jlor in Iawns at 4 cents uer yrl--PLAIN TOM HEAED FSOM.esses an amount pf "gab" siin-rl- y

this and nothing more Fiu t of the Loom rleaclnnr, 85 cents per yard. -
that often passed as brains, j

What the. Democratic party
needs for the coming campaign
more than anything else; is a
leader who. knows where to
fiud the. people. The man who
eal3 in the clouds, though he
be covered all over with mar-
tyrdom, is not the man wanted.
Th,e way to victory will not be
along a flower titrewn path
that's cerra3n, It will be a
battle of hard. licks and the
nominee of the party ought to
be a man who knows when and
where to put in Lis blows and
how to hit hard. He must have

Democrats may have differ

Interesting Items Prom 6ur Eegular
.")'.. ' Correspondent'

Deak Advance: Notwithstand-
ing the wet and backward Spring
oar farmers have made good head-
way and will be through planting

ent men before a nomination is I?
o

BaSTIS: 2sTO- - 321- -
.11EPOJIT OP THE 40X01X10

OF Til K

FmSTlAT.BliieFWllSGV,
At Wilsou. In thnStatoof. NnrC, rn.i:n. .

made, but after the party
speaks, their differences melt
into thin air and all men who

in due season. A small area of th4 close of business, Suth. day of April.are true to the party work ifor
Y estera States. wel) cultivated tobacca will be

planted ; many have already bethe election of the man selected '' resoi:uct4
II. Loan? anil discounts f li.',2'':-,-!C- 5

Overcltatisas our candidate. Wilson coun-
ty has nearly always proyed

V.- are almost yiviut' them away,
eiioi.h for a kinj; to wear, atfl.25.

Dest Tebble Grain, Women'-- Slue.-- , from "To conLs to ?l. Klrcaiit Ixr CJnarter Slioi?
French Kid Opera 'loe flioes at 1. Hoys and Cliiluren'a Sinn--. at your xn Vrlco.a clean record, w:tu nerve, . 3o,iw..imL. a. Eonds to circulation...

Notes in 8uit...
Dae from o.tu-- National lijnks l .s-i-

j.:brains arid .character, but above
all things let hiui be practical,

the disposition of our people
beyond a doubt. f tteal ito. mrnituro an.l oi w 07

gun to plant. .

Mr. W. J. Neal, a successful mer-
chant of Centrevilie, Franklin
county, was happily united in mar-
riage at the residence of the bride's
father, on Wednesday last, to Miss
Mamie, daughter of Mr. Bob Perry.

CurniiiluxixH.ses and laxi j iiaul
Checks aud oilier itcins.....- - ti;.".'.

I.K14.U0iiuii ox oiikt iiankn ......j.
Fractional papor cunoncy, niirkcls and

level-head- ed and ' pr gressi've.
This is not te time for gush
and lowers. .; The masses need

' We cordially endorse the fol-lowin- g

from the Asheville Sun:
Tlie people of North Carolina

414 .!-n:tlllii,--
SpcH'ic.
Le'ral tcfidt-- nou s

. I5.;s).(ii
to be reached. The question CLOTHING ! ..CLOTHING !

Yc;; Know the only Question that is eyer asked about VOUNC EOS, Clothing is, HOV DOTHEt
tSMAGE TO SELL SO CHEAP.

.

B.4!tlempaotjnil with lI.t.Triit?unr
Politics is raging in this connty

and a man for the House seems
hard to find, although many good

majn ? Gra- - V pur 'cou Ot c;ccii:av;on,still is, who is the
ham Gleaner. . Tot

' LIAUILITIES.

TheNsw York Tribune says:
The result of the . Louisiana
election means that the South-
ern Democrats propose to keep
the'.South solid for the

of Mr. Cleveland. The
South is pretty likely to ire-m- ain

solid as long as such ipen
as Ingalls and Sherman and
Blaine are the leaders of the

men nave oeen named lor tuat po-8iti- u.

I am not the man to
to dictate for aDy party, "but

f'apital slock paid in jrl.(mvi
Jli.l I'.i.ii:! in m m m mr mI ;0 mi n m 111it does seem to me that Jos.

Esq., of Whitakers, would

Tuere ij) considerable talk
about who should bejthe chair-
man of the Democratic State
Executive - Committee. The

surplus luntj rf
Undiviil4Hl profits...- -
NatiouiU li.iuk notes outstamliiu?- -
Dividends unpaid
Individual deix si!j subjit't to
Dcmaud ccrtilu-alc-s of d ixwit
Timn cxTiincatcs of
t'a3hiet'sobc.-o,i- nast:n.);.r:

be a very suitable man to fill the
4' .

i4
. I'.i:t;."fl

H'.Mvt.-- i
. .....Jj.OU

irrespective of parties, would
be glad to see this gentleman
placed upon the Supreme Court
bench, a position he is mental-
ly, rnprally and eminently qual-ifie- d

to fill.. His reputation as a
Superior Court Judge is deser-
vedly good throughout the
State, and wherever he has
held court he has won the es-
teem and confidence! of the citi-
zens by his affable manners,
courteous and jusi decisions.
His nomination and election1
would be particularly gratify

place. Mr. Phillips 13 one of theRepublican part v. Due to oil er Kaf-a- l:::i. :, . $12.50r 1 elegant Business Suits,
Mice Boys Suits,

best farmers asl well as one of the
best informed me a on matters per-
taining to the best interests, of the

m

S7.50 Former Price
1.50 Former Price

- &.uv;n.i;

2.5UAs ambitious,maiden of ;u
certain age, we suppose of LTn farming cla38 in the courity. His

record is spotless and pure) and if Good Suits Eor Men, 2.901.90 Former Pricenominated would poll ad many
Democratic votes as any man in

StatcorlorihCa.,!na. 4iiniy of Wilson.
l.Jotm Hutelil son, 'ash!i-- if the lovu

naiuc-- Iwuk.dosblouiulyawtar ihat
itatement Is tree to the best of rav kiiowicdi'eaadbelitf.

JOUS Cnshur.
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F. W. n.AKVKS, 1

43. A. Yi (UN(;, Dirtctors.
. . ;;' F A. WXIAU1, t

ion county, a. t,., has announ-
ced herself as a candidate j fo
school commissioner. The-lkd- y

enjoys tho name of Miss Fltei,
Garner, and she is said tp be

our ranks. - ''ing to the young men of both lam pleased to see the Farmers TS ! ..&ATS!Alliance continually addirig and MATSparties. Two of the greatest
Judges who have eer adorned
the Supreme' Bench of the state

making an effective ana vigo
rous canvass. Some of the men

swelliug its membership. That
honest organization has secured
plans and arrangements for speedy
and immediate relief to its mem

our. HATS, Lu.i they are Just the CI: pc t ai--- l Lf.vc-lie-- t (io.-w- that UWo au't help from paying something' about
be-'- brought to Wilson.were elected at a very early age

ana we are certain that if he
should be elevated to this of- WQOTEH

present Chairman, Richard H.
liattle. is one of tho best t men
in the State and has worked for
theuccess of 'the party : with
untiring energy and zealJ He
has spared no labor to achieve
Democratic success and would,
we presume,'' repeat the ardu-
ous labor of the past if the par-
ty saw fit ;to impose the duty
upon him again. , There are,
however, - some people that be-
lieve a more . aggressive - man
could possibly do more at the
head of the Committee l than
could Mr. Battle. Whether he
would not do all ' that can be
done, we do not - undertake to
say, but we believe that a purse
should be raised and the chair-ma- d

corapensated for his labor,
whether the chairman be Mr.
Ks ttletor anyone else. The la-h- .jr

is too great to b,e required
at the hands bf any man ;with-outjeompensa- tion.

Let the chair-
man be paid, say 'we.

STEVENS,bers, and if the seven hundred or

J5ders now iu the State will only emv
late ours, the day is dawning .and
the farmers may feel doubly proml

fic which he so richly de-
serves, he would more than jus.
tify the 'most sanguine expecta

FfMiTrSE BEUMS AND IXDESTAREH

WiI)X, N, C.
L!?.L'ant Styles in Jerdeyw, at 40 cent- s- thev aro notof their giaud achievements and w4i but luev are Trptlv lirHMv -- i 1 v;... . 1.1.. n irTr: WE SELL ATdeliverance. ''

ungallant pieces of humanity
claim that she cannot run for

office in that State. j

It is proposed to jaise fifteen
thousand', dollars to endow a
chair at Trinity College toj be
called the Braxton Craven
Chair. No man has died .in
North Carolina who labored
harder for the institution he
presided over than did IDs.
Craven, and It i3 but right tj.- -l

& cractical and sensible me

- - J "Jii.i. 11 r MtllHi. Ill H'r.- - -

in proriovily what tlu sr - .... .. . atiA1ever did wee. llemember that YOUNG LUOS.guarauleo t.i
stylc3 at Ilock llottom l'rices, now la the time.Eed ; Itoom pet?, Wardrobes,

Eracketa, Folding Cbairs, ,

Camp Stools, Ticture
. Frames.

tions of friends. We are happy
to say that the chances of his
nomination are overwhelmingly
in his favor. j

. The Sollowing from the Wil-
mington Messenger speaks (tru-
ly of a gentleman who is large-
ly esteemed in this section of
the State. I
' Judge James E. Shepherd,

The Mann Mining Company has
put iu their stamping mills of en-
ormous capacity. They will crush
many tons of work daily. The Com-
pany have also secured a post office
and will now be known as "Argo,"
and will belong to the route from.
Louisburg to liocky Monoi.

The proposition to vote a eub.

IX TUEAND
'
IS DEED, EVERYTHING

WAY OF filllmorial of him should be ettab
SQV&S - rUSXISBIBftlisted.


